
2017   Athletic   Boosters   Gala   Meeting   #2   Agenda   -   1/11/2017   6   PM 
 

I. Date :   Saturday,   May   13 
A. Tentative   Times :   5:30   PM   (hordevours),   6:00   PM   Dinner,   7:00   PM   Raffle 

 
II. Potential   Committees   Needed : 

A. Ticket   Sales    --   Need   to   sell   and   track   tickets,   Need   to   design   tickets   and 
determine   how   to   communicate   sale   of   tickets,   etc.  
Tickets   are   $100   (considered   raising   the   price   but   what   is   the   incentive   to 

pay   early,   Darci   to   check   on   electronic   payment   system,   include   return   envelopes 
with   postage   to   encourage   people   to   get   payment   in. 

 
B. Prize   Donations    --   Need   to   actively   pursue   donations   from   businesses   to   obtain 

299   gifts   --   Do   we   want   every   ticket   holder   to   get   a   gift?    Every   5   ticket   holders 
get   a   gift,   Every   10   ticket   holders   get   a   gift   OR   do   we   want   to   stick   with 
securing   290+   gifts.   Also,   do   we   want   to   offer   businesses   the   option   to   be   a 
GOLD,   PLATINUM,   BRONZE   donor   and   provide   “printed   color”   advertising 
in   the   programs. 

  
C. Advertising    --   Getting   info   out   to   the   community,   press   release,   updates   to   social 

media,   etc.  
John   Barney   -   Allyce   will   contact   to   get   “free   plugs”   on   the   radio,   We 

can   submit   articles/notices   to   the   paper   --   check   with   Elaine   Gilliland   to   see 
if   Jeff   could   help   us   out   with   a   “free   plug.”   Darci   can   update   on   social 
media,   digital   sign,   and   school   webpage. 

 
D. Entertainment/Games    --   How   do   we   get   the   attendees   more   involved?   What 

can   we   do   to   “spice”   up   the   evening   and   make   it   more   fun?   Tie   in   the   theme,   etc. 
Offer   more   games:   Musical   Chairs,   Dollar   Flip,   Scavenger   hunt,   Photo 
Booth,   Nominate   people   to   Roast   during   appetizer   hour. 

 
E.     Split   the   Pot    --   Finding   people   to   sell   the   tickets,   come   up   with   creative   way   to 

sell   tickets   (by   the   arm’s   length,   etc.),   Count   the   money   throughout   the   evening   to 
make   announcements   to   get   more   people   buying.  

F. Meal   &   hordevours    --   Organizing   the   meal   and   snacks   and   how   it   plays   into   the 
evening’s   theme.   Contacting   the   caterer,   etc.    Food   -   offer   a   “real   meal”   something 
that   seems   like   it’s   worth   $25.   Do   we   need   to   have   real   silverware,   plates,   linens, 
etc.   (Sandy   Shoemaker)   --   Committee   making   hour   devours 

 



G. Theme   &   decorations    --   Organizing   and   ordering   decorations   if   necessary. 
Decorating   tables,   entryway,   etc.   to   showcase   the   theme   of   evening.  

 
Espy’s   -   interview   students   and   have   that   playing,   have   old 

yearbooks,   trophies,   memoribilia   on   the   tables   or   on   other   tables   for   people 
to   view.   Center   decoration   ideas   --    _________________________________ 

 
H. Servers    --   Finding   student   athletes   to   serve   drinks,   clear   tables,   etc.   during   the 

meal.   ___________________________________________________________ 
 

I. Programs    --   Designing/creating   the   program,   ensuring   all   prize   donations, 
assigned   tickets,   etc.   are   in   program.    Do   we   want   to   pay   someone   to   make   the 
programs   (The   Print   Shop)   or   do   we   want   to   make   them   in   house.   We   have   a 
new   color   copier   in   the   athletic   office. 

J. Auction   Company    -   Name?   --   Get   items   to   have   in   the   silent   auction.   Jim   Butler 
probably   still   has   contact   info_________________________________________ 

 
 
III.    Other 

A. Next   meeting   --   bring   a   friend 
a. Date:   ________________ 

B. ________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 

 
**Proceeds   from   this   year’s   gala   are   going   towards   the   on-site   sports   complexes      -- 
practice   fields   for   football,   soccer,   etc.   so   that   all   practices   for   grades   7-12   (with   the 
exception   of   baseball/softball   will   be   on   site   at   the   school. 
 
New   Business: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
 


